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Assignment TV And Sam Time

By TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Michael Dunn is a tiny man and Goodson-Todman are co- 
but he gels more out of life producing   pilot this sum 
than many men twice his|mer for a series called "Mas- 
size. Television viewers knowjter Mind" which will star 
him as the menaung Dr.jDunn as a gifted genius. 
Lovelace in "Wild Wild! "He lives in a mansion in 
West" and moviegoers know \ Big Sur, is a connoisseur of 
him as the dwarf in "Ship of fine wines, and flies his own

In an emergency you can! The cover also lists rmer- 
save vital time by dialing gency service numbers for 
your local fire, police, and!the communities in and 
ambulance number* >ourself,j around Los Angeles 

|Jim Leggett, Pacifif Tele-| "Torrance customers can 
phone's Torrance manager)save vital seconds, especially

airplane," he said.
Dunn sneaked in the flying 

bit because he's a flight fan 
who hopes to get his license

Fools.
He is 30 years old and 3 

feet 10 inches tall. When I 
met him he was sitting on top 
of a tall bar stool at Enrico's 
Coffee House in San Fran-j "The problem is to get 
cosco. Later we moved to al enou8n money to build a 
table for lunch and he hop-i cock Pu to m X own dimen-

, »-_ _-_ cinnc " Via  nf i^n.l "l»'ll

advised residents today- 
Customers are urged

if there is a fire, by dialing 
to|direct to their local fire de 

write the numbers of theiri partment." said Leggett 
local fire, police and ambu-i If for some reason the di 
lance services in the spacesj reel number cannot be dialed 
provided on the inside front! Leggett pointed out the 
cover of their telephone di-operator is always ready to
rectory, he said. give aid and assistance.

ped off the stool far more 
gracefully than I did, carry-

sions," he "It'll
need special hand controls 

Frig his drink, a hat. and over- » nd f°°t pedals " 
cojj ' I have a hunch he'll find a 

Dunn was stunted by a rare! way "e >"» """"Red to do 
font, of non-heredHary ieverythlnB.e1^ . 
dwarfism His father is an en-j 1<Ly N DQ N JOHNSONS

Texas" will be televised Mon 
day, May 9 at 10 p.m. when

Rineer who is as proi1 ^ of his| 
son as any father could be 
Dunn was born in Oklahoma.! _ 
raised bv his Irish grand-! even Texans are, '" ^  A 
parents, "and speak, with v™>°T n*?m*.° t thp Produc\ 
brogue when he wants to 

He
tion was filmed last fail while

trade union. You can t blame 
and Irishman for this. 
When he thinks of "Little 
People" he's thinking of lep 
rechauns. And God knows 
THEY aren't organized!

For most people Dunn's 
physical problems would be 
insurmountable but he 
seems to have faced up to 
them, licked them, and come 
out on top of the heap.

cized surgery since Dr. Frank 
enstein sewed together his 
rambunctious friend on the 
back lot at Columbia

Since November NBC crews!, 
have been at work between 
Rockefeller Center and the 
Pedernales River and more is 
being added at this moment. 
The President is said to have 
asked for a preview. It has 
been reported he insists on 
the accuracy of anything said 
about Texas which seems"MY LIFE has been just!,..., A ._ , . 

like everyone else's-finding lml.e ,to° much truth to ex
out what you can do and 
then doing it." "Remember I 
was born this way. There was 
nothing to adjust to.

"Courageous?" he asked. 
"I had no other choice ex 
cept to be a vegetable "

pect from anyone. Particular 
ly a politician.

It is interesting to recall the 
howl NBC sent up several 
years ago when it learned 
that CBS was doing a tour of 

ithe White House with MrsJ
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  Your Headquarters /or Photo 
Needs — Rentals — Repairs

~^?2IS?."~» 328-3154

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

BANKAMERICARD
FA 8-6487

« IL PRADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

MOTHER'S DAY Suggestion:
A Blouse or Mojud Hosiery!

MOORE'S Women's and 
Children's Wear

1272-74 SARTORI AYE. FA 8-2028
  DOWNTOWN TOKRANCE  

should be handled on a pool--^ , i .
Psychologist/ ~

»Jllr tfi vclIV i*»
T i /~<| 1 
JLOC'dl UUD

In the case of NBC s "Lyn-
nPfl ^trM>£ilr ti*i <*on Johnson's Texas" the 
J. \f OUvclIV H» other two nets were not noti-, 

fied of the filming. But they! 
haven't complained yet. Eithi

Members of the South Bay Pher tney don ' 1 E? re abou,| 
Classified Advertising Cl u hi 1*'"* »cooped-or Texas am t 
will hear Dr. Champion Kurt I":'"""0"1 ' institution 
Tuetsch. a psychologist, when 
they hold their May meeting 
at the Indian Village. 4020 
Picific Coast Hwy., on Thurs 
day. May 12.

The luncheon meeting willi 
begin at noon in the Tur 
quoise Room.

Top officers of the area's 
Boards of Realtors are being 
asked to attend as guests of 
the advertising group.

Seaman Appren. Roy W. 
BUek, Jr., USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W. Black of 203 
W. 223rd St.;

Seaman Appren. James W. 
Thebaut. USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William W. Thebaut of 
5500 Torrance Blvd., and

Interior Communications 
Electrician Fireman Appren 
Anthony J. Stafford. USN. 
son of Mr and Mrs Guy A 
-Stafford of 3519 W IBOth 
St., are serving aboard the 
anti-submarine aircraft car- 
rier USS Bennington. in 
waters off the coast of South 
ern California.

The carrier has just com 
pleted sea trials in prepara 
tion for her upcoming deploy 
ment to the Far East.

Marine I'vt Walter J.Wohl- 
fell, son of Mr and Mrs Wal 
ter .1 Wuhlfcil of 419 W 
224th St., was graduated from 
Marine recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depo 
in San Diego.

THE PALMS

COCKTAILS 
CHARCOAL 
  ROILIO 
tTCAKS
PRIME RIBS

NOW 
OPEN

1923 W. Carter 
FA 8-2424

1648 Cabrillo 328-3197

  BULOVA

Authoring Aunty

BULOVA

late King PD," minds 
the date as well is the 
time. Self-winding, 

waterproof, with 

17 jewels... 59.95. 
Known and admired 
everywhere, Bulova is 

the "buy." "Leading 

Lady" in yellow or 

white, with 21 jewels 

...49.95.

•At font (I c»i». era

I SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST JEWELERS if
Phone 328-4313 

1301 Sartori Av«nu«, TORRANCE
Phone 371-9512 

IMS Hawthorn* Blvd., REDONDO BEACH

WATCH & CLOCK
SALES - REPAIRS

Fully Ouir«n»t*d
by RonnU Phlllipi,

Witchmaktr

RONNIES
1171 t AUTO* I

WHO
IS

HAVING A
DRESS & SUIT

SALE!

1317 EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TOIIANCI

FA 8-1173

OLD FASHIONED? 
SURE WE'RE OLD

We

"I switched to Levy's   
the complete department store!"

FASHIONED!

Love

Mother!

 and we t h i n k you should buy her a
lovely MOTHER'S DAY GIFT from
our UNIQUE BOUTIQUE of specially
selected GIFT ITEMS. Like 

Spring Bags: Beautiful! and just $5.95
to $19.95

Lingerie. Luscious! slips, sleep sets, 
gowns, robes

Jewelry; Summery! pins, necklaces, ear 
rings

and
blouses, dresses, cpats and furs, too! 

So easy when you open a Sam Levy Dept. 
Store Charge Account ... No carrying 
charges, and 30, 60 or 90 days to pay! 
It's a new way of life!

Is that any way to run a store?

You bet it is! 
We've been the "IN" store

for 47 years!

SAM LEVY 
DEPT. STORE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CANTRECE
NYLONS

The Perfect Gift for Mother! 
You'd pay $1.99 a pair in 
the department itores for 
beautiful seamless nylons 
like these. Perfect fit for 
small, medium or tall. 
Available in fashionable 
shades of beige, cinnamon 
or off-black. a

pair

100% FAMOUS DU PONT CANTRECE

lOOX ttmaranlffdxlfal

CHUCK
ROAST

U.S.DA'CHOICE' BEEF-BONE-IN

ROUND STEAK
U.S.DA 'CHOICE' BEEF

RUMP ROAST
U.S.DA. 'CHOICE' BEEF

SWISS STEAK

center 
cut

bone in

79,1
79,1.

79
EASTERN GRAIN-FED FRESH

PORK 
LOIN ROAST

EASTERN GRAIN-FED PORC

LARGI LOIN ROAST 59;
COUNIRV-STYll OR LIGHT-WEIGHT EASTERN CHAIN HP

PORK SPARERIBS 59.;
HORMEL- SLICED I IB PKG

RID SHIELD BACON 79*
(DOWN AND SERVE t-Ol. PKC,

HORMEL SAUSAGE 65'

CALIFORNIA GROWN

FRESH HENS 
^Jr. Turkeys

Ib. 
X

k U.8iX^- .

>«*£?'
Ib

McCOY'S-BElf-12 OZ. PKG.

BREAKFAST BACON 69'
McCOY'S-MB ROLL

BEEF SAUSAGE 35'
fill >RO/(N-BAGO» 10 I»4OZ. STEAKS

HOLD KIST STEAKS *1"
HOLD KIST- BEEF - FROHN - PKG. OF 4   3-OZ. STf AUS

BUTTERED STEAKS 65*

(Seafood

MRS. PAUL'S

DEVILED CRAB /- 
MINIATURES ^'

R'S'HSTICK MINIATURES
IAMCV »O»N

SWORDFISH STEAKS
tAMCV UOJIH

HALIBUT STEAKS C£T 89c Ib.

SEGO ASSORTED

DIET LIQUID
10 -oz. 

con
29<

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
O Ib.
O can


